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FAIRBOIffS DAHACE SUITS ,

!*> Alleged Disordorlv Ohanct'M Making ft

Very Determined Fight.

QUESTIONING THE MAYOR'S' POLICY ,

Itcucnt Murder Case I'rovolcos No-

tiraHka
-

Cltt.oiiH1 ratli Pulillu-
KcMiiliiinnt MtistaltiH tlio Oillulal-

In HIM PrcHunt CoinAc.P-

AIIIIIUHT

.

, Nob. , Oct. 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim Br.n.J The two Involving the
authority of the city's mayor In prosecuting
dhbohito characters Is exciting much interest.
The mayor had appointed several special po-

llcomcn
-

, and under the guidance of the city
marshal they entered n supposed disorderly
homo and arrested the female Innialos.

They were placed in Jnll and uficnvarda
released on a writ of Imbo.is corpus and then
roarrostcd on the autnorlty of the mayor.
The women brought suit against the city for
false imprisonment.-

Tha
.

trial has been In procross all day, nnd-

thcro has boon n host of witnesses , many of
whom gave the principal part of their testi-
mony

¬

in the words , "I refuse to answer. "
Public sympathy Is entirely with the mayor

In hi ? attempt to Hd the city nf a certain
class of people who nro not an ornament to
society or n useful t actor. The evidence Is
nil In. The arguments has'o been postponed
until Friday.

tlltr
State Convention of tlic Order in-

.TKSOII| nt AHlilnud.A-

HIILAND
.

, Nob. , Oct. 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tim Bun.l The state convention of
the Women's Homo Missionary union , which
mot In this city and had Us opening exercises
lest evening , was organized for business ac
early hour this morning. A reinforcement ,

of twenty-live delegates arrived this morn-
ing

¬

, swelling thu enrollment of the conven-
tion

¬

to something over 100. After the min-
utes

¬

of the last mooting 'and preliminary
business , there was a roll call of the
auxiliary unions represented , at which each
delegate , responded bv quoting a scriptural
text which indicated the present condition of
the auxiliary which who represented. Ton
o'clock was set apart ns devotional hour.
The services were led oy Mrs. Caswcll of
New York City. Frpm 11 o'clock the tlmo
was occupied In reports of ofllnurs. The re-
port

¬

of the treasurer , Mrs. B. 13. Percy of
Crete , showed the donations and collections
for the benefit of the union have been far
bettor than nny year previous.

The election of oDIcors for the cnsuingycar.-
folio. ved. Mrs. Sanford of York was elected
president ; Mrs. Smith of Beatrice , corre-
sponding

¬

secretary ; Mrs. Boll of Lincoln ,

recording .secretary ; Mrs. Porrv of Crete
was re-elected treasurer. At 1 : 'M two ro-

iiorts
-

wore road from the field bv Kov. W-

.Weldenholft
.

und Hov. A. E. Ulcker. Both
reported very Ilattcrlng prospects from the
lloul of labor, the only cry is for moro help.

After !1 o'clock the tlmo was occupied by-
thu Nebraska branch of the Woman's Board
nf Missions of the interior. This was the
eighteenth annual meeting. Many reports
wore road , though but lltllo was done , owing
to It approaching so closely to the annual
meeting of the board.

Four o'clock was children's hour and the
school houscH wore literally emptied Into
the church , whore they wore addressed
bv MM. Caswoll upon her Hfo junonir
the Indians and also by Mrs. Mardon'of TurI-
coy

-

and her life among the Turki. This
evening tbo annual missionary address was
delivered by Mrs. Mardon. The house was
illlcd and un interesting lecture rendered.
The delegates will return on the early trains
in Iho morning. Many -, ill attend the con-
vention

¬

In Omaha before returning homo.

Shot TroiiKli tlio Hand. -

PAIMI.MOV , Neb. , Oct. 20. [ Special to Tin :

BII: : . [ William Grimm , n farmer living near
this city , shot himself this afternoon , the
hall passing through his left hand , Indicting
n painful though not dnimorous wound. Ho
stated that it was an accident , but the gen-

eral
¬

belief prevails that the shooting was
with suicidal intent nnd that the ball went
wide of Us maik. Early this morning ho-
cntno to town and purchased thu revolver
.with which thu shooting was done-

.At
.

the court house early in the morning ho
told several of the ofllcmls that ho would kill
himself. For some time thn mnn has been
very despondent , his troubles having been
cruised by financial embarrassment. A few
weeks ngo proceeding ? wore Instituted to
foreclose n $1,5110 mortgage on Grimm's-
home. . Ho niiulo nn nttumut to borrow the
money to pay off the debt , hut as he was un-
successful

¬

the property was sold at sheriffs
sale yesterday afternoon-

.Kmuir.iltt

.

of thu Vlcllnm.N-
OIIIOI.U

.

, Nob. , Oct. 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim Bii.l: : Today occurred the
funeral of Llojd Cobb and Jules Vigouroaux ,

the victims of the Into tmgar factory dUas-
tor.

-

. The ceremony for Lloyd was conducted
by Itov. J. J. Parker of the First Congrega-
tional church , the place whore ho received
his diploma only last Juno , when he gradu-
ated

¬

from thu Norfolk High school , The
ceremonies were witnessed .by hundreds of
esteemed friends , his sctu olmutos and teach-
ers

¬

attending In a body.
The remain !! of Jules Vigourcaux. Iho man

who sacrificed his llro for that of his friend ,

wore interred this forenoon. The last t nd
rites wore conduced oy Ucv. Father Walsh
of the Su Man's Catholic church. A largo
uumbnr of mourners wore present-

.lleasmiN

.

lor HN| Kiln hi.
COM MIIUS Nob. , Oct. 20. [ Special Tolo-

giam
-

toTim Bi : .J Cloni Watklns , n wel-
ltodo

-

farmer living just across the line in
3 'oik county , has suddenly taken his de-

parture
¬

for parts unknown. The cause ofhls-
Ulght became apparent today , when Qarno-
llahn , iik-ed IS , his wife's sister , wont ueforo-
n Justice of the peace nnd charged him with
being the father of nor unborn child. Thu-
flrl lias boon living with thu family forsomo-
years. . Watklus Is reported to bo worth sev-
eral

¬

thousand dollar- . According to reports
the family relations have boon u.ully mixed
for some tlmo. _

Hold Kidnaping Scheme.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Oot.'O.Special[ Telegram

to Tim II KB. I Tonight Sergeant Fred
Miller thwarted n bold kidnapping schema In
which Kutlo Sccloy , n beautiful girl of II ,

was the Intended victim. A family by the
naii.o of Woodnrd had got control of thu girl
und the mother had traced tiiom as far ns
this place. The Woodard's took alarm and
attempted to get out of the city , but wore ar-
rested

¬

by the oftlccrc whllo attempting to
board the train at a small depot lu the east
suburbs ,

Seven Hundred
BIIOKCV How , Nub. , Oct. 20. - ( Specia-

lTecgram to Tim HUK. ] District court eon
vflned hern today with Judge Ilnmcr on the
bunch , Thorn U over seven hundred cases
on tuo docket. Jtidgo Hamor refuses to con-
linn mortgage SHC whore parties reslao on
the laud lu question.-

tJrcnMoy

.

CVnte.r'H Catholic ) Pair.-
GitrKi.KV

.
CKVTKII , Nob. , Oct. 20. [ Special

to Tim UIK--A: | fiiir under the auspices
of the Catholic church Is being hold here for
the purpose ol aiding In ilnlshlug the splen-
did

¬

structure now In progress of construc-
tion , A tplondld music program was ren¬
dered ,

*

Appreciated lll KlVortH.
, Nob. , uoi. 20. [ Special to TunH-

UB. . ) Saturday evening the people of thl
county [ iroiciitod U. A Plorion , president of-

lUo County Agricultural society , > Uh a vor

fine upholstered arm chair. Mr, Plorson
worked nsshluously to represent Chase
county at the State fair and .succeeded In
taking several nremlum * , among which was
the second for county collection exhibit.
The chair was given In appreciation of his
efforts in behalf of the county-

.liiHtantly

.

Killed.-
HAimtsiuMui

.

, Neb. , Oct. 20. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim UirTho: ] 12-year-old son of-
Mrs. . Price , near this place , was run over nnd
instantly killed by n team todiy-

.iitt.t.VK.l

.

ttUUl'ltUilM TltllM-

.AdvcrtlHlnjj

.

Train Cannes Indianl-
aiiH

-

to Wonder and Admlo.n-
ouiiiio.v.Ind.

.
. , Oct. 20.Special[ Telegram

to Tim Bin.j The exhibition train loll Ply-
mouth

¬

at S o'cloik this morning, reaching
Bourbon shortly before 0. The people of this
little city have taken complete possession of
the cars containing thu exhibit , nnd during
the stop nf llttlo more than nn hour fully
l.OHO people have lllud through the train. It
would bo almost impossible to glvo too high n
coloring to the statement of their surprise
and enthusiasm or to overestimate the bono-
ills probably resulting to Nebraska from the
trip through this portion of Indiana. The
train has been well advertised In advance and
the pcoplo over the entire route have appar-
ently

¬

hoard of Nebraska' * claims to great ¬

ness. Many come to thn train doubtful and
incredulous , buteo away convinced that Ne-
braska

¬

Is fully able to sustain in every par-
ticular

¬

the claim she has made.
Colonel William M. Shaw of Cincinnati ,

the traveling passenger aircnt of the Burling ¬

ton road , Joined the party last night at Ply-
mouth

¬

nnd will accompany the train on its
trip until the return to Chicago-

.CouniniA
.

CITY , Ind. , Oct. 20. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Br.i : . | The exhibition
train reached Columbia City at 2 p. m. today
nftcr n quick run from Warsaw. Tlio busi-
ness

¬

portion of the city is situated three-
fourths of n mile from the Pennsylvania
depot nnd the train standing on the trnok
cannot be seen from town , but immediately
news reached the city that the Nebraska ex-
hibit

¬

train had arrived , a steady stream of ,
people began ( lowing down the street and
has continued up to the hour of departure.-
An

.

encouraging feature of the work through
Indiana Is that many of the visitors nro homu
seekers of the better class. This country and
those surrondlng it liavo nlrcndy contributed
very largely to the population of Nebraska ,

nnd it is very evident from tbo deep interest
tnken in the exhibit hero , nnd from remarks
heard from those who hnvo Inspected it thnt
this How of emigration will bo augmented
rather than diminished us n result of this
trip , and this In spite of thu fact that this ,

Itself, Is n rich agricultural country. The
party leaves for Fort Wayano this evening ,

remaining in that city for about thlrtvslxh-
ours. . Next Sunday will bo spent in Masil-
lon , Monday iu Ca'nlon , and Tuesdav In
Alliance , O.-

WAIIJAW
.

, Ind. , Oct. 20. fSnecial Telegram
to Tim Bui : . ] The exhibition tr.nti made the
second stop of today at Warsaw at 10:1)0: ) this
morning nnd from start to llnlsh the cars
havn boon thronged. Moro than 2,000 people
liavo passed through the train hero anil still
all could not see who desired. The heavy
weather of yesterday nnd this morning has
cleared a coed deal and promises to bo favor-
able

¬

for the afternoon. The advance press
notices liavo fully apprised the pcoplo of the
nature of the exhibit and of the purpose for
which it is run und there is llttlo distrust
that It is designed to foster a real estate
boom or for speculative purposes. The ex-
hibit

¬

Is taken at its teal worth. The printed
matter in the possession of the delegates is-

soiiLht for cagorl > at every stop , and nouo Is
being uu.st.cd.-

TO

.

I'ltlirK* T l'KiilOX 1lt.l UDH.

Organization of a Society of Union
Veterans In Ithoilo Is'nml.P-

noviDENUi
.

: , If. I. , Oct. 20. Quite a sur-
prise

¬

la in store for some of the
Hhodo Island veterans of doubtful
physical disability , who have ap-

plied
¬

for and received pensions , ns
well as for those who nro r.bout to seek for a
share of Undo Sam's money. A now or-
ganization

¬

Is to bo formed hero, the primary
object of which Is to put a stop to fraudulent
and questionable pensions and to expose
those that have already been granted.-
Ttio

.

promoters of 'tho now order
will style themselves "Tho Old
Guard. " Eligibility to memberjliip in the
old guard will consists Ilrst , of member-
ship in good standing In the Grand Army of
the Republic , ami second , nf not less than
thirty months' act'.ial service either in-

.Iho army or navy. 'I'ho men whp propose to
organize under the title of the old guard are
all prominently identified with the Grand
Army, and spine nro high ofllclnls In the
grand encampment of the stale. All are
republicans.

The respectable and self-respecting mem-
bers

¬

of the Grand Army liavo become heart-
ily

¬

sick of the way punslons are being applied
for by men who saw little or no service ,
never received a bullet wound , and who ,

after a quarter of n century
have discovered that they are suffer-
ing

¬

from cnroulo diarrhea resulting from
exposure when on dtity. It has come to thu-
knowledco of these men that there is a pen-
sion

¬

mill In this city , whore these pensions
nro being ground out. They also have know-
ledge

¬

that papers hnvo been forwarded to
Washington from this state for pensions
which are not straight.

yon :.

iiKoVonien miy They will Have a
Vote In tlin < oinini; Kleeilon.-

CIIICGO
.

! , III. , Oct. 20. At the coming elec-
tion

¬

In November a superintendent of-
BchooU is tn bo chosen , nnd totlny was the
day of registration for that event.

The applications tor registration by women
wore very numerous , nnd especially in fasli-
lonablodistricts

-
, und they came well posted

on the law and the methods ot procedqro la
registration under the statute , rlnlmuu to bo-
In their favor , passed by Iho last leclslnturo.-
In

.

bOinu places the boards of registration du-
ellnedto

-
receive their names. Iu others their

names were put upon the registry books with
all of the blanks llllod'oxcopt that stating us-
to whether or not the person named is n qual-
ified

¬

voter. This leaves thu ladles a llchtlng-
cliuneo nt the polls n chance which they say
they propose to take thu fullest possible ad-
vnntngo

-
of. In tlio suburban towns , over

which the commissioners of elections have no
control , many women's names are put upon
the rogistrar'u books-

.In
.

the aristocratic suburb of Evanston the
members of the board of registration did not
appear at the polling place , and about 100
prominent ladles mot and formulated n state-
ment

¬
, setting forth that fact , ami the furtnor

fact that they had presented themselves for
registration , but wcio prevented from huv-
Ing

-
their names entered by reason of the

board's ab.senc-

o.xoinn

.

jt.iiiur.i rit.tiiiii : FIHKS-

.Twonly

.

I'anirieH lit .Cininonit County
destitute.-

Bi5uuci
.

; , N. 1) . , Oct. 20.A.S. . Capobnrt ,

the Borornnr'a private secretary , nnd H , T-

.llegclson
.

, commissioner of agriculture and
labor , have returned from Investigating the
loss from recent prairie Urea in Kmmonb-
county. . Only about twenty families will
liavo to bo helped. The btato will render all
needed assistance-

..Killed

.

. HIMHeliayer. .
Ni-.w VHIIK , Oct. 20. William Foster , 20

your* of age , of Brooklyn , was shot tonight
near hU home by Carne ilowors , u pretty
maiden of ID years , whom ho Is said to liavo
ruined , The girl llrou tuieo , one ball taking
olTect In the chou and the other passed
through Foster's clothing-

.Kmlorned

.

for Governor of Oklahoma.-
GL

.
mum , OUI. , .Oct. 20. At a meeting lu

this city of representative men from nil over
tbo territory , Hon. John I , Dili was endorsed
for governor , and thu president and secre-
tary

¬

of the meeting wcro Instructed to tele ,
graph President Harrison the sense of the
mooting.

END OF A PLEASANT MEETING ,

List Daj's Proceedings of tbo General

Methodist Conference.

SERVICES OF THE PRESS APPRECIATED ,

Christian MinHlonarlcn Meet at I'lttH-

Kvinticllual
-

Dolnuw and
Other UnllKloiiH Happenings

oJ YcBlerduy.

WASHINGTON , D. C. . Oct. 20. Tha twolth
and last day's session of theccumonlcal-
MolhodUl council opened this morning with
Hov. Dr. Allen of Wosleynn Mothodjst
church , England , In th'J chair.

After tiie adoption of a resolution for the np-

pointmont
-

of n deputation , representative of
the conference, to visit the pan-American
council at Toronto next year , and amend-
ments

¬

to the resolution presented .yesterday
relative to the creation of an exclusive com-

mission
¬

to make arrangements for the next
ecumenical conference , the topic of the day,

"Tho Outlook , " was taken up. The first
essay of the session was on tbo subject ,

"Christian Uosourcos of the Old World. " by-
S. . Simon of the Weslcyau Methodist cuurcli ,

Kent.
Will Hall n United Methodism.-

Uov.

.

. Dr. Watts of London made the first
address. Ho said :

Our financial resources are augmenting
treatly. Vet :i Christian mlllloiinlin should
be an I in possibility. Our Int-lleetual re-

sources
¬

aio multiplying innrvollonsly. Old
barriers aio buing broken down. Commerce
and -iclonco are (. ointnlnxling the people. The
lands of the Oreek nnd Latin ohurches urn
profoundly stlncd by our modern thought and
life and tint old .superstitions are passing
iiwny. 1inally. are enlnlng pownr by our
growing unity. What tliun may wo not ac-
complish

¬

ultli our ever accumulating re-

tiouices
-

?

If tlio men of this generation arc trim to-
Hod then the next generation will hall a
united Methodism ,

Chancellor Edward Mays , of the Methodist
Episcopal church , south of Oxford , Miss. ,
spoke of the "Christian Hosources of the
Now World , " ho said :

Let agnostics and atheists sneer as they
would ; let pessimism wear Its clooiny front as
Itould , yet thu ulurluus fact lemalned and
the hard cold lo lu of statistics demonstrated
11 lo be a fact , that "God'h truth Is marching

"on.
Kev. J. M. Chapman of the Methodist

Episcopal church of Philadelphia , said :

The public school was the buhviirK ot our
liberties und free Institutions a moat Import-
ant

¬

aguncv of narinonlr.liiK and unifying and
wolcliir. together the divers elements of our
population. [ Applause. ]

Bishop ICoeno of the Methodist Episcopal
church south had , ho said , been much dis-
turbed

¬

nt the spirit of higher criticism
shown , and pnrticularlv by the British Wes-
loynns.

-
. The bishop adjured the brethren to-

tu'ko the problem of evolution homo with
them ; got down and look at It. There was
notulng Iu the Darwinian theory if you take
the time out of It. The greatest thing about
Mr. Wesley was that ho anew what
to got rid of. lie admired greatly
his English friends now iu the
conference , but ho had n word of ndvlco for
them : "Go homo ; get rid of this doctrine
that puts a bomb nt the bottom of the
Pentateuch nnd Moses that will blow you up-
If you don't got rid of it. If you can't get
rid of the doctrine got rid of the men and
the institutions that teach It , no matter how
dear they are to you. They will blow you up-
If you da not, 1 mustconfcss this is the first
great fissure In the Methodist faith. There
have been schisms , but this is the first
Ilssuro. This is not speculation. Knock the
tlmo out of Darwinism and there is nothing
loft of it. "

A recess was then taken.
Bishop John -B. Hurst of Washington

called the council to order this afternoon for
thu InU tlmo of the twenty-seven sessions it
has hole during Iho past two weeks.

Through Secretary King the business com-
mittee

¬

presented the lollowing resolution ,

whicu was adopted :

Resolution Adopted.
That the confeio eo views with deep con-

ecra
-

the subtle anil peislstwit efforts of the
Roman lilururchy to make Its power foltont-
sldolts

-
own propersphoie In ninny lands to

the detriment and danger of the civil and re-
ligious

¬

liberties of thopcoplu. Tli ! ° conference
with satlsfaution thu fact that the

Koman Catholic laity have , in notable In-

stances
¬

, had the courage nnd the wisdom to
withstand thu iinwjiriantatilo pretensions of
their eeelosln-itloal ftiiporioix , anil the confer-
ence

¬

further disclaims any Intentions to seelc
for Uself or the churches It icprescnts a single
privilege wli.eh It would not ruadlly concede
to all others ; but It fouls bound to leinlml the
members of those churches ot the sacred
rights and privileges they enjoy , won for them
bv the snerlllco and fidelity of their foro-
fiilliuN

-
, and to call on them to unite with the

members of other Protestant churches In-
inaiiitalnlii'4 their great Inhorltancu of free-
dom

¬

and handing down the same Intact to the
succeeding generations.

The topic of the day, "Tho Outlook , " was
then again taken up. Thu last cssav of the
conference was read by Hov. D. J. M. Buck-
ley

¬

, editor of the Now ork Christian Advo-
cate.

¬

. His special subject wls:
."Tho Church

of the Future. " Ho said in part :

Turnln ? to thu ultimate future of the
church.a may at oneo dismiss all fo.ir. Thu
ultimate church will enforeo no theory ot In-

spiration
¬

: the church will then havu a .simple
yet comprehensive orood , rovuiillnu thoosson-
llals

-
of salvation , Tbt rules of the ultimate

ohuieh will bn tuw, Thu mania for making
now laws for Cod's people upon points'upon
which Inspiration bus not spoken , will glvu
place to the Christian liberty inhibited by St-
..lames

.

. ami endoised and illustrated by St-
.I'anl.

.

. Cant will dlsippcar , Christian living
will be midway between nsemiolsm and lux-
ury.

¬

. HiaKOins and appeals to earn a I motives
to ralsu money will ou no longer needed.
Knowledge will not bo found without , or-
ual without knowledge ; discipline will bo

helpful lo the penitent but not tolerant to the
incoirlglhlo ; sclenee nnd religion will walk
Imnd In hand : tlioiih: till thu last there may
be irreligious scientists and Rome Christians
so Ignorant or timid as to fear that thu m-

crua'u
-

of Knowledge lu the sphuro of nature
necessarily Implies thu deatiuutlon of faith
In the lealm of knowledge.-

Hov.
.

. W. J. Dawson of the Woaloynn
Methodist Episcopal church , England , fol-
lowed.

¬

. Ho said : *' Too long the church had been keeping Its
eye on heaven and falling to see the injustice
of earth [ cries of Oh , noJ depend upon it , If-

Iho people within the walls did not bellevo
that u vast multitude outside did so. De-
mocracy

¬

In the state meant democracy In the
church nnd jnost democratic Churches would
win. Autocracy In the church was doomed.-
No

.
church ministering to the intellectual

aristocracy would bo the church of the
twentieth century. The trend of politics
was towards social reconstruction. The
toilers wore justly disconcerted , Chris-
tians

¬

were followers of a dlvlno-
socialist. . If men could get the
socialism of Jesus they would got the social-
Is

-
in of the devil. The church should not

Ignore evolution. Any church
blind could not bo the church of the future.
How little was the degree of separation be-
tween

¬

the Protestant churches nnd how
much better would it bo for nil to unite in
one fold [ applause ] , nml with Dr. Buckley
h differed on ono point. How much was
there In common between thu Protestant and
Catholic church. 'Iho Roman Catholic was
nearer to the Methodist than was the Uni-
tarian

¬

, It wts too wild a dream that
the Church of Homo might yet bo purillcd
from corruption I

W. F. Bourne of Iho Bible Christian
church , London , said : "Forms are effor-
vosi'ont

-
, principles ouly Immutable , and ,

thorolore , every development of thu church
in the present day should approximate to-

wards
¬

thu church of apostolic times.
Thanks to the Press.-

At
.

tha conclusion of this , the last address ,
Or. Stephenson , by request of the business
committee , voiced the thanks of tha confer-
ence

¬

to the churches of America , tbo Chris-
tian

¬

citizens of Washington and to the fol-
lowing

¬

gentlemen : Bishop Hurst. Dr. Cor-
ray , Dr. Bakoman and Thomas Snapo und
Dr. Bakoman nnd Dr , Hamilton. Tuo reso-
lution

¬

of thanks said the conference was

especially grateful for the services rendered
by the representatives of [ the press nnd par-
ticularly

¬

for the Associated press of America*

and the Washington dnll.v newspapers.-
In

.

moving the resolution Dr. Stophrnson
said ho preferred to trent It lu Iho old-
fashioned way of considering It by sections ,
nnd ho so treated It,

Ho referred to the president's visit to the
congress and said that ho done honor to the
conference mid had .sot n noble example to
the heads of every great community In the
world. Ho was very grateful to the Associ-
ated

¬

press , which had idono for this coufu-
cncc

-
yesterday what bad never been done for

a Mnthodlst conference befoio-in sending
last night to S0,00i | newspapers the full text
of the adtnlablo address Issued yesterday.
That was n font In tha Journalism of the re-
ligious

¬

community to which there lias been
no parallel. fAuplauso.1-

Dr. . Stcuhcnson then drew n touching pic-
ture

¬
of the mooting in this country 100 years

ngo of Coke and : marking the Ilrst
formal communication ! niter Iho war of Inde-
pendence

¬

nnd scaling tbo lasting kinship
between the Methodism of tlio now world
and the old , nnd also Dealing the perpetuity
of the peace and good-wlll between England
and America. [Applause.J

Hov. George C. Carmen of the Methodist
church In Canada , In u short but earnest
address , seconded the motion for the adop-
tion

¬

of the resolutions. Tbo resolutions wore
unanimously adopted ! y the entire audience
rising and npplnudlug.

Bishop Hurst of Washington brlolly re-
sponded

¬

and the second ecumenical council ,

after a half hour spoilt in prayer , adjourned
slue dlo-

.CIIKIHTIAX

.

..1-

1U Makes a Most- Excellent
lor a New Organization.P-

iTTSiifito
.

, Pa. , Oct. 20. The Foreign
Christian Missionary society began Its an-

nual
¬

session hero today with 500 delegates
present. Almost the entire session was
taken up with reading reports.-

In
.

the afternoon the Ilrst , scmion of tlio-
gonornl Christian missionary convention
was hold. D. H. Ewlng of Dos Molnos , la. ,

president of the society, presided. His ad ¬

dress was the feature of tUo session. Ho-
gnvo nu Interesting nnd exhaustive review
of the work of the sociotv.-

Hov.
.

. H , Moftatt of Cleveland , O. . corres-
ponding

¬

secretary of thu general Christian
missionary convention , presented the report
of the board of malingers as follows :

Missionary pastors have been supported nt
Boston , Brooklyn , Itoiihester ; Saglnaw nnd
West Hay Cltv.Mich , : Milwaukee and Wini-
pnn

-
, Wls. ; Hlotiv Ulty , lu. ; Sioux Kails , Aber-

deen
¬

and , p. D. : Moscow and
llolso Ully , IdahoSeattle.! . Wliatcom
and Falihavim , Wash. ; Cornvallls and
Albany , Ore. : Halt Lake, Utah ;
I'lttshiirg. llerringlonj ahd North Toueka ,.

Kan. ; Hastings and Kearney , Nob. ; San An-
tonio

¬

and Houston , Tpx.jfNow Orleans. La. :
A unison and lllrmln huin , Ala. : Knoxvlllo
and Sherman Heights' , Toun. : Ashuvlllc , N.
U. , and IIvaiiKeltsts In.Nobraska. South Da ¬
kota. Arkansas , Colorado and South Carolina.

These sIMy-one missionaries ami Evange ¬

lists report 014 conversions .and t,4B2 other ac-
cessions

¬

to the church nnd mission stations
and twenty-six new ehnrahcsorganlrcd. This
hoard reports collections'.from all sources ,
S.IT.llK'.OO. J

Thu state , aside from the
above report , make the following exhibit :

Missionaries. :jjl! ; conversions , 8,1)1)7) ) : other
icec'-slons. (i)7(! ) ; now church orgnui.atlons.1-
4J

.
; agziejjatecollectionsfl47ll. . Tlnsshows

that the entire home missionary force ot the
disciples was : i7. ) missionaries , nearly 0.0J )

accessions , 1GS new Voriraiilzations , nnd
about JlSnOOO. This ) does not Include
the homo work : of. the Christian
Women's Hoard - ofMissions. . which
added will swell the i.gtrregato amount for
home fund , to over J2iiu,0l( . To
this should be added th . report of the church
extension board , which wis presented by G.
W. Muckloy of K-.InsuS yity". tfeerotary. The
church extension bour .ttflleclcdIncluding In-
terest.

¬

. * lll , jU45.: Tln tbttA'available-resources
Including loans outsfnA'Ulu-nntes , pledges
and cash on hiiml..aref ftirt4it7n.:

This Is an ovceliot. showlnz when thu fact Is
taken Into account that the board bus been
organised but three years."-

XVIII

.

Glose Today-
.Ixpuxu'ous

.

, Ind. , Oct. 20. The confer-
ence

¬

of the Evangelical association will
doubtless close tomorrow. Today Hov. S. J-

.Gnmsfoldo
.

nnd Hov. T. Mockel wore elected
assistant editor. ? to the Evangelical Monitor
nnd Christllch Bortchaftcr , respectively.
The question of lay representation is to bo
the special order for tomorrow. Elgin , 111. ,
was selected as the place of the next general
conforcnco in October, ISO. ) .

KAXHAit

Some or the QncMtioiiH to Ho Discussed
at the Annual 'MeetingS-

AI.I.VA
.

, Ivas. , Oe1. . 20. The annual jncot-
ing

-
of the Kansas Farmers nllianco will be-

held hero tomorrow. Tlio city is crowded
with delegates and it Is conceded the conven-
tion

¬

will ho the most Important that has ever
been hold since tbo party's' organisation.

President Fr.ink McGrath Is ou excellent
terms with himself. Ho has captured the
advance guard nnd his re-olcctlon and con-
sequent

¬

vindication seem n foregone conclu-
sion.

¬

. The other candidates for president
prominently mentioned nrc M. A. House-
holder

¬

of Cherokee , James Shuil , the repre-
sentative

¬

from Osage county, P. B. Maxson-
of Emporln , nnd Forney of Sumner county.
Householder will combine the strength of the
unU-McGrath faction.

Only tuo candidates have' developed nnv
strength for stnto lecturer. Thov are W. H-

.Utloy
.

of Parsons and" S. M. Scott of Me-
Phcrson.

-
.

Fred Bailey of WIchltn , who called the
Alliance Commercial congress together , is
hero , nnd G. W. Sandusky , the alliance ex-
change

¬

secretary , Is expected this evening.
Those two are hero to engineer a scheme to
have the Kansas nllinnco become part of thu
National Union company of Now York lind
establish co-operative stores In every couutv-
In the state. The co-oncratlvo system will
come In for n largo slmro of the discussion-
.It

.

Is favorably considered by a larje majority
ot the alliance delegates, but the conserva-
tive

¬

rulers in the order will hardly favor
undertaking such a "gigantic enterprise at
this time.

The warehouses suhomo demands Imme-
diate

¬

attention , and the action which the
alliance will take on this question will bo of
moro direct interest to the business Interests
ot the country than suty other. It Is claimed
by the alliance men that fully one-half ot the
grain Is being held lij the ordor. There nro
small elevators of 5,000 .bushels capacity nt
nearly every shipping point in the
state. These elevator companies have
Illed articles of Incorporation with
the secretary of ; stnto ns farmers
alliance shipping associations nnd Itwns tbo
original Intention to hold the grain subject
to the orderof the gnuerol inanapor of the
co-oporatlvo trust , wilch) It was thought ,
would bo formed nt this convent o i.

The women of the alilanco are hero and
they are going to tnko.a.huud.. . .

Mrs. Johns ot this clty, president of the
Universal Suffrage ajspoiatIon of this state ,
has Invited the National Woman's alilanco-
to meet hero and dlicuss with her the politi-
cal

¬

situation. f

iran TIKuntiKima.
Striking Cabinet MakciHO-

l.VCjIlU
CIIKMOO , 111. , Oft. 20 , M. Bonslngor,

president of the Brunswick-Bailee , Cullender
company , uuthorUos the following .statement
tonight :

The cabinet maker* ' strike In Chicago ,
whleli has boon In existence since 1st of
Heptemhor.lnvolvlnx alxjnt nine hundred mini ,

bus ended In a eonipletii victory for thu em-
ployers.

¬

. The men demanded eluht hours a day
and the abolition of piece work. This demandthey huve now completely surrendered andreturn touork at the old terms ten hours
and piece work. It la not true , us reported ,
that any of tliu employers belonging to Iho
Manntiu'turont'unVinhave made any conces-
sions.

¬
. A tew siiinll outtlilu concern * employI-

II
-

!: altOKtilhcMiut over twenty muii are theonly onus that.acceded to the utrlkors' de-
mands

-
, >

Governor Hill In ( Jeorjjla.-
ATIANTJ

.
, Ua. , Oct. 20. Governor Hill and

party arrived tn Atlanta at 1 p. ni. to attend
the unveiling of tuo Urady mouument which
will take pluco tomorrow ,

HOW THEY ARE ESniIATED ,

Oass County Domcorats on Nebraska's'

Supreme Oouit Candidates,

JUDGE POST WILL RECEIVE THEIR VOTES ,

.United In ( lie Heller Tint
Is Totally Unlit for m-

an
>

Ollluu of
Trust-

.Pimstoriir

.

, Nob. , Oct. 20. [ Special to-

Tun Bnn. I A great number of democrats In
tills city uro placed , with reference to thu
candidates for associate Justice of the
supreme court , In the snino predicament ns
was Pontius Pllnto. Between Iiulopoiulont-
Edgerton nnd Hnpubllc 'i : Post , they ad-
mil thcro Is no comparison , that ICdgorton's'
unfltncss nnd Incompotoncy admits of no
doubts , mid Judge 1'ost's' abilities nml In-

tegrity
¬

are not questioned.
Among the few Uomocrats who expressed

their views on the subject , Mr. Jncob Vnl-

lory
-

, sr. , u pioneer of Cuss county and a life-
long

¬

democrat , said : " 1 know Edgorton ami
1 know him to bo perfectly Incompetent nnd
unworthy to lilt so hlgn nnd imuortant an-
onico and cannot vote for him. The demo-
crntlo

-

party has not rcnominalcd any one In-

plnco of Judge Broady, but they have not in-

dorsed
¬

Edgorton , and 1 thank heaven that
the party was saved from that Indelible
blemish. I shall vote for , I udgo Post. "

Representative Frank E , White said :

"E'lgcrton Is Incompetent for the position ,

and I cannot support him ; neither can 1 vote
for Judge Post , "us I thlnU the notion of the
republicans In the last legislature forfeited
all domocrnticsupport. "

Ex-Councilman Charles Hompol said : "I
cannot support Edgorton for so Important
anu honorable a position , ns I consider him
entirely unlit and incompetent. I shall vote
for Judge Post , ns being much the bolter
man of the two. "

II. M. Gnult , prohibitionist , remarked : "I
cannot support Edgorton , so suppose 1 will
vote for Post. "_

How Tln y Itocard this Outloblc.T-
KCIMUCH

.

, Nob. , Oct. 20.- [ Special to Tim
BKI : . ] Judge B. V. Perkins , a life long dem-
ocrat

¬

, today said : "I am for 1'ost notwith-
standing

¬

the article In thoVorlaIIorald. . 1

don't believe it. Besides there Is no compar-
ison

¬

as to intellect between Post nnd Kdgor-
toh

-

, nnd brains is what wo want on the su-
preme

¬

bench.1'-
Ur. . T. E. Falrell. an old time democrat :

"I'm not for Edgorton nnd will not support
him under any circumstances. The article
in the World-Herald will react and make
votes for Post. "

C. Rood , it prominent attorney and one of
Johnson county's strongest democrats , nftcr
reading the article In the World-Herald ,

said : "I nm for Post. Whenever a party has-
te resort to the Indiscretions of youth to ac-
complish

¬

certain Onds , things begin to look
desperate. I believe in electing a man on
merit ulono , hence , from now on , 1 am for
Post. "

To the sensational article In the 'World-
Herald concerning Judge Post both demo-
crats

¬

and republicans give no credence what ¬

ever. The Masons are -satistlcd had there
bean nny grounds for his expulsion and ho
was expelled , ho would never have Been re-
instated.

¬

. It is conceded by all that the
World-Horald IsEdgorton's "donnh. " .

An Honor to the State.T-

ALMAOU
.

, Net. , Oct. 20. [Special .to Tun
The loading democrats of-tlns city

have boon interviewed ivith reference to
Judge Post's candidacy , nnd it Is evident
that Mr. Post's popularity is not conilnod to
the republican party alono.-

H.
.

. Bord , notary public Post has a clean.-
rofcord

.

and deserves to Do elected.
Herman Wendall , lawyer I am not only a

member of the independent parly hut am an-
Iiulopoiulont voter , nnd you may put mo down
for Judge Post.-

"Between
.

Iho two lot us have Post , " says
Dr. Allen , a lifelong democrat-

.Wank
.

Myor , city marshal , a prominent
Gorman democrat , Is bitter in denouncing
Edgorton nnd declares ho will work for Post.

Judge Campbell of Nobruska Oily , demo-
cratic

¬

clerk ol the district court , in answer
loan inquiry concerning Judge Post says :

"All men regardless of party nfllllattons who
dcslro to see a man of Intelligence , a man
with a clean record , ami above all u nun
that would bo an honor to the .supremo bench
elected , should vote for Judge Post. "

Grand Island Kara liimicd.G-
IIAND

.
ISI.AXD , Nob. , Oct. 20. [ Special

Telegram to Tun Biu.: ] A barn belonging to-

Dr. . A. J. Sandora caught llro this morning
and burned to tha ground1 A alight wind
prevailed at the time and it was only the
prompt and skillful action of tbo fire depart-
ment

¬

that prevented n disastrous conllagut-
ion.

-
. A hotso , cow , two carriages and a

sleigh wore burned with the building. Tho.
loss is nearly $1,000 , partly covered by insur-
ance.

¬
. The llro Is supposed to have been

caused by u spark from a passing locomotive.

Homo ot'His QitalilluatloiiR.BH-
RWBTISII

.
, Neb , Out. " ) , ( Special to

Tin : Bin : . ] Judge Post 1s going to poll a
strong vote In this county. Although it is
hard work to got any of the old-time demo-
crats

¬

to say that they will support him , but
QUO has been found that thought ho would
vote for Edgorton. They do not like Edger-
ton for various reasons , and have nothing
against Post- but that ho is a republican. In
fact , they have all spoken of him us a man
well llttod and qualified for the position ho
now seeks. _

Hrolcen How Uepuhlionns.B-
HOKIIX

.

Bow , Nob. , Oct. 40. [ Special Tel-
cgram

-

to Tim BlTi ; . ] A grand republican
rally was hold at Wcstervlllo In Custor
county last evening. The meeting was hold
in the church and was crowded to the doors.
The mooting was addressed by Judge V. G-

.Haincr
.

, Hon. Gus It. Humphioy , J. It. Dean
and MUs Della High. Gr'eatonthuslasmwas
manifested throughout the meeting ,

AH a .Matter of llnslne n-

.STKI.M
.

, Noli. , Oct. 20-rSpoctal to Tim
Buc.J A careful cnuvoss of the business
democrats of this place, reveals the fact that
at least 75 per cent of them will vote for
Post for Judgo. They will do this on con-
sorvntlvo

-
business principles , believing that

the election of Edgorton would not only bo n
drawback to their business Interests but also
n disgrace to the state.

Solid loi.tlio Ticket.G-
oTiiKN'iiuiio

.

, Nou. , Oct. 20 , [ Special
Telegram to TUB BKK. I Farmer Holcomb
and S. II. Sovonborgor spoke f> n very small
uudioiico , mostly republican , at Carlson's
hall today. Sovonborger rehashed Henry
Gearzo's Ideas. There was no enthusiasm ,

There are less Independents than n your ago ,

Dawson county 1s solid for the republican
county , district and slaty ticket.

ICntliiiHlitHllc.H-
AIIHISIIUIHI

.

, Nob. , Oct. 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BEH.JLieutenant Governor
Majors and Attorney General Hastings spoke
to u lurgu audlonco In the court house hero
today. It was by far the most enthusiastic
political meeting over held In the county.
The distinguished. guests departed this
afternoon for Gorlup , whore they nro to
speak tomorrow.

United Support fur .Indiro I'OHI-

.Burrr.
.

OITV , Neb. , Oct. ao.-fSpccial Tele-
gram

-

to Tim BKU.Judpo] Tucitor spoke
hero last night to an enthusiastic house of
republicans , after which u thorough organ-
ization

¬
was effected. Htrong resolutions

pledging united support for Po> t wore
passed , _

Frontier County' * Ijoyalty.-
CniTiH

.
, Nob. , Oct. 20. [Special to the

BiiB.J The grand Independent rally came off

hero yesterday , butt v n great blast of-
alilanco trumpets ai nu excess of chin
music for over n wools. * . , only four persons
were In attendance n > hey soon left for
homu to attend to tlictt -' rk" . Hopubllcaii-
Ism Is gaining every ' Frontier county
and the campaign of n goes stcadllvo-
n. .

An KiiiplrulA nliil.
Last night Judge Post rod the follow-

Ing letter and handed it editor of thu-
WorldHerald- for publlcat ; .-

OMUIA , Oct0G. M. Hitchcock , Dear
Sir : I notice by your editorial In today's

that you think my dental"of
Iho charge of seduction is not sufllclontlv-
specific. . My own opinion was that the noc-
cssnry

-
lufeience from the facts stated by mo

amounted to n denial qiilto ns emphatic ns If
I had said so in express terms. 1 wish now
to say in the moil emphatic terms that I
was not guilty of the charge. That although
the grand Jury Is a secret bodnnd 1 had no
chance to defend myself nml made no
attempt to do so , it was dismissed ,
not on account of anv technicality
or favoritism for mo but because the clmrgo
was not true and could not bo '.sustained by
proof.-

I
.

was never expelled from the Masonic
lodge In Leon or elsewhere , and could never
hnvo been reinstated had 1 boon expullcd , for
the reason stated by your correspondent.

I believe I enjoy the respect of the people
cf Leon , whore I lived for so many years ,
ana whore I frequently go to visit relatives.
1 am absolutely certain the charge of twenty
years ntjo would never hnvo been revived hail
I continued to reside In Leon , where 1 have
been known since my boyhood.

I trust you will give this denial equal
prominence with the accusation. Respect¬

fully yours , A. M. POST-

.In
.

ilndcn 1'ost'n Favor.-
Bi.vm

.
, Nob. , Oct. 20. [ Special to TUB

Bii.J The general feeling among the demo-
crats

¬

scorns to bo In favor of Post for su-
preme

¬

Judco. In n Bnr.'a correspondent has
talked wltn several prominent tlomorr.it ! and
has failed to llud any that are for Edgerton.
One loader remarked that ho did not propose
to vote for an Ignoramus for such n position-
.1'ost

.

ho regarded as n good man and every
sensible mini would vote for him.

The Bl.ilr Courier, the only democratic
organ In the county , is favoring Post nnd de-
clares

¬

that it would bo n calunntv to elect
Edgorton.

George Noff , n prominent alliance mnn ,
who was defeated last fall for the legislature ,
says that Edeorton will got the unnnimouo
vote of the alilanco people , besides the ma-
jority

¬
of the democrats and thinks he will

have 200 majority.
Everyone who has expressed on opinion on

Mr. Itosowator's speech thinks it is the best
cnmpaien document over sent out.

Perry Selden , chairman of the central com-
mittee

¬

of Washington countv , is sending
them out to different parties and getting It
before all the farmers.

leather iinrd to Locate.A-
sm.VXD

.
, Nob. , Oct. 20. | Special Telo-

gam
-

to Tim BUB. | A grnnn independent
rally was billed for Ashland tonight , but
both the independents nnd the rally wore
rather hard to bo found. Nearly the straight
Independent ticket was present to address
the voters upon the issues of the day, hut the
voters failed to materialize in any great
numbers. Not more than fifty wore present.
Judco Wheeler was present nnd gave his
usual alliance lecture. Many of Iho cituons
and business man did not know of It until
thosuenkiug had begun-

.Kpclln

.

; at St. Paul.-
ST.

.
. PAI'I, Nob. , . Oct. 20. [ Special to-

TIHBEJ.J: : The political polls boilingllorccly-
in Howard county. Many democrats have
openly expressed a preference for Judio Post
and n strong dislike' for Edgorton. They
condemn the sensational report puolishcd bv
the World-Horald and seem to think It is onb-
of the W-H's o"very-day lies.

Judges Harrison and CoIMn for the district
judgships will poll a good democratic vote
and with the solid republican strength are
almost sure of election.

Verdict of u Democrat.-
O'NKIU

.
, Nob. , Oct20. [ SpoclalTclcgram-

to THE BHC.J Mr. Fred C. G.-.tz , one of-

O'Neill's prominent , butchers nnd formerly of
Columbus , said today , in speaking of Judge
Post : "I have known him for fourteen
years and a liner gentleman never lived. Ho-
is well liked bv everybody with whom bo is-
acquainted. . I shall vote for him because I-

holluvo him to bo an able Jurist and an honest
man. " Mr. Gatis a life-long democrat , and
is a reliable business man.

Will Support I'osf.l-
.Ml

.

iuiuNeb.: . , Oct. 20.Special[ to Tun-
Bnc.1 A careful canvass of the loading dem-
ocrats

¬

of the county discloses the fact that
nine out of ton of them will support Judge
Post for the supreme bench In preference to
Mr. Edgcrton.

The county ticket In opposition to the pee ¬

ple's ticket Is partly republican nnd partly
democratic , and will bo supported by both
pantos almost unanimously-

.Fulled

.

to AtttMof.-
Cui.iiEiiT'OX

.

, Neb , , Oct. 20. [Spocinl Tele-
gram

-

to Tim Hisn.J The independents do
not care about Independent speaker , Mr.
Green of Kearney. It liad been ndvertlsod
for ton day.s that ho would npaak In ! Culbort-
son tonight and no ono appeared to hoar him.
The republican members of thonllicncii Imvo
made up their minds that it was a dtnocratlcs-
cheme. .

How They Are Divided.-
Loi'i1

.

CITY , Nob. , Oct. 20. [Special to Tim
Bnn , ] The feeling of the democrats In Loup
City is very much In favor of Judge Post for
associate Justice , nut thn country people are
strong adherents of Edgcrtou.-

II

.

K.t 7 II Ml
For Omaha and Vicinity-Slightly cooler ;

continued fair weather.
For Missouri Generally fair ; cooler by

Wednesday night ; winds becoming north ¬

westerly.
For North Dakota Fair Wednesday ;

warmer Thursday morning ; variable winds.
For Iowa and Kansas Generally fair ;

slightly cooler ; northerly winds.
For South Dakota Kalrj westerly winds ;

sllphtly cooler.
For Colorado Stationary tomperaluro , ex-

cept
¬

slightly cooler In northeast ; northeast-
erly

¬

winds , *
_

<jilIII' .1 MO It-

.Vnla

.

oCa AVhlKJ .Man AVho Had Mm-
dorod

-
a N'ojjro Women ,

Coi.t'Miir * , La. , Oct. 20. A mob of masked
men went to the Jail hero last night and
hanged .1 whlto man iinmed John Huss , who
on the in tiint. murdered nn old negress
named Hagor Sterling. Huss was drunk
ami ho hcli the woman with ono hand while
ho tired two pistol nails into her with the
other.

Clinroken ( oininUxlonorrt ,

POS-OA , I. T. , Oct. 20. The Cherokee com-
mlsaloiiors

-

has hold a council tqday with thu-
Tonuawas , now the occupants of the No
Porccs reservation. Tim Indians offered to
soil their remaining SOWO( nures , after taking
allotments forS'i) per noru. There arc nnlv-
seventylive members of this trimInoludlnL'
women and children. The commUsioners
will remain in thu vicinity of 1onc.i for nov
oral week * trying to negotiate for the lands
of the Osrgos , Otoo , ICuw.s , Pawnees and
Poncas. From there they will go to-

Tnhli'rjiiHh to confer with thoCherokoox , re-
lative

¬

to the aao! uf the outlet.

Irrigation la California.
Los ANOEI.KF , C'al. , Oct. 20.Tho annual

meeting of the Sfnto Association of Irriga-
tion

¬

districts of California beuau hero today.-
A

.

largo number ol delegates were In attend-
unco.

-
. Among tha subjects of thu mooting Is

the formation of a moro ( xirfect organization ,
looking to co operate action In flouting the
bauds of Iho several dUtncu.

SOPPOlfflXG MINISTER ECAN ,

Spanish Legation Continuing to Afford Po-

litical
¬

RofuROos Slinltor.

THEY WILL FINALLY BE ABLESTO ESCAPE
*

,

Nothing Vet Positively Known In Chill
an to llaliniujeda'rt Sm.'oeNsor-

AVonnded American MarlncM-
Kanidly Hicovering.I-

fOtlt'i

.

' .liiinr.i
, Chili , ( via ( ] .tlvo Honl Tex. , )

Oct. 20. [ By Mexican Cnblo to The Hernia
Special to Tun BIK.: ] Tuo Spanish lega-

tion
¬

continues to ntford shelter to live politi-
cal

¬

refuges do-tplto the manifest desire of the
Junta that they bo turned over to Us custody.
Honor Ordonez , the Spanish minister , Ims
been nnd Is now , noting in nccord-
withMinister Kgan , who has laid material
and pointed evidence before the provisional
minister of foreign affairs , referring to his
rights In the promise * . Mr. Hgaii's argu-
ment

¬

Is so forclblo nnd conclusive that it is
strongly probable that a safe conduct will
bo granted the political refugees lu tlio
American legation niter the elections de-

termine
¬

who Is to bo Bnlmncudn's successor
ns president of Chili.-

In
.

rognrd to the row between the Chilian
and American sailors the criminal Judco has
assured Consul McCrcery that ho will hold a
full investigation into the affair, r.ml that ho
will punish those found to have boon the
aggressors. Tlio wounded Ainuilcan sailors
aio Improving , and It U believed that nil nro
now out of danger-

.It
.

looks us if thu 11 oral party had made
considerable gain in the election at Santiago
last Saturday. The conservatives appear to
have gained in this city. This is , however ,

non-olllcinl. Reports from the provinces lu-
sure liberal gains-

.Tlinilt

.

CUATH HTlt.l. 77lfIVfl.
Irishmen Keeping Alive Discord and

Dissension.-
DfiiMx

.

, Oct. 20. At iv meeting of the Na-

tional
¬

league today , John Redmond presiding ,
the members present repudiated the sug-
gested

¬

reconciliation with the McCar-
thyites.

-
.

Michael Davltt has been selected as anti-
Paruellito

-
candidate for the seat loft vacant

by the death of Sir John Pope Hennessey-
.Uriil.ix

.
, Oct. 20. William (J'Brion' presided

at thu Kilkenny convention today. Iu a
speech he said that all his thoughts and
energies would bo used to bring about the
union of the Irish race , Thu attitude of thu-
Paruellites , he said , was equivalent to a
declaration thnt they would r.ither sell
Ireland Into slavery for anotner 700 years ,
than bow to the call of the Irish people.
Placards wore posted in the town , charging
Mr. O'Brien with thu murder of Mr. Par-
ncll.

-
.

; TAKIW.

American I'or !: and I he.. French Tar 1 ft
0011111111100-

.PAIIIS
.

, Oct. 20. The sonata tariff commit-
tee

¬

mot again today , when the subject of tha
admission of American pork u as debated at
considerable length , Finally tbo committee
decidediu, favor of a proposition to Impose a
duty of SB francs per 100 kilos on salted
meats ot all kinds , Including pork , ham and
bacon , instead of ono of 20 Irancs , which the
chamber of deputies had already passed.

The syndic. ! members of wino merchant *
nt n meeting today ptescnted n protest
against the excessive tnrilt on oloraoutnry
products , especially that upon wines , which
has nlreadv passed the chamber of deputies.

The pro'.e-t demands that the sennto rotlly
the deputies' bill iu several Important
respects ,

JIA i.vv un SA xa vi.si :.

lie Says the Government Will Win in
the 1C n yli H ! lOlectloiiH.L-

ONDON
.

, Oct. 20. Ht. Hon. Arthur J. Bnl-
four, the now parliamentary loadcr.addrossod
his constituents nt Manchester this evening.-
In

.

the course of his speech ho salcf that ho-

qiilto coincided with those who said that the
success of the government's policy townrd
Ireland was duo rather to strokes of good
fortune than the merits of the members of
the administration. One of the greatest
pieces of las good fortune was that ho had
good working men behind him. Iu regard to
the general election ho rallied Mr, Gladstone ,

because of his prcdeliction for "counting
chickens before they are hatctied nnd twice
over, at tlmt. "

A II t'lll. iSI > Of A.1M.IL TA.MKIt-

.To

.

r.i to I'leceH in a Bengal Tiger's
Oato.-

Bnumuin
.

, Oct. 20. An nnlinnl tnmer
entered the cage of n Bengal tiger , which
attacked him and the unfortunate man was
soon torn to pieces tn view of the horrified
pcoplo In the place. Many ol the persons In
the audience fainted nt the frightful slgnt.-
A

.
report quickly spread that thu tiger had

broken loose from tlio cage and this caused a
panic lu thu streets In thu vicinity of wbero
the tragedy occunod-

.Vellov

.

I'Vver In Hrn.ll.-
Ilio

.

.UXKIUO , Oct. 20. Dispatches received
nero from Sail to j , the port of S.io 1'auto ou
the north side of thu Island of Kngua Guacu ,

announce that the yellow fever there Is in-
creasing.

¬

. Santos Is not a lar'o( town , its
population Is eulmatnd at about 10,000 , but
its harbor admits of large vessels and It has
a heavy export trade , chlclly in coffee.

Will Prosecute the ' | K' op ,

PAIIIC , Oct. 20. The archbishop of Alx
will be prosecuted for disregarding the cir-
cular

¬

of M. Fullers , the minister of public
worship , enjoining him not to leave hit
diocese without the consent ol the govern ¬

ment. The archbishop , by hl disobedience ,

is liable to n heavy line as well us n term of-
Imprisonment. . __ _____

n Now Party.-
Br.in.ix

.
, Oct. 20 , The socialists who with-

drew
¬

from the socialist congress nt Erfurt,

held n meeting in this city today. Many
members of the nemi-moderato party worn
expelled , A cominitleo of seven was up-
pointed to organize the now party-

.SpaniHti

.

flooilH-
MADIIIP , Oi't , 20. Advices from Almcrln ,

In Audolusia , report * the prevalence of great
Moods In that vicinity. The mountain tor-
rents

¬

llouing from thu Klurra Novndas havu
Inundated the surrounding country. Tbo
damage to property 1s immenee.-

VVIII

.

Open Iho CttnvMHH ,

I.OM.O.V , Oct. 20. Messrs. Patrick MR-

hGiiy
-

, Kdward and Timothy Harrington ,
Kolioy ami other follower * of the late Mr-
.I'arnell

.
will open the canvass for Redmond-

at Cork tomorrow.

Strlilcenyilh lli'iirl Failure.-
OtfA

.
A , Out. , Oct. 20Ifun. J , A. Chnp.

! eau , Hijoutary of ttato , was strlotton wltU
heart, failure In Iho mate depariincnt today.
Ills condition Is serious.

Withdrew thn
MOSTKiiiKo.Oct. . 20. Minister of Finance

Mortcro, who tendered his resignation Sat-
urday

¬

, has withdrawn U und will remain lu
the cabinet. _
Arjrn tlno'H I'IIIIIIICH .minuter

lit i: < o < AVIIKI , Oct 30. "Ur. Lope * , mlnU-
ter

-

of Ilnaucu , lias


